
r Bright Attractive
New merchandise is filling every department.

We direct especial attention to-N- ew

Suits for Ladies
New Dress Skirts
New Dress Goods (Reads)
New Embroideries
New Linens
New White Goods
New Summer Goods
New Ginghams '

New Suspenders
New Hats for Men
New Clothing for Men
New Shoes

Read's Dress Goods
Arrived Saturday

The name Read's speaks for itself to the well dressed
woman, We invite you to inspect these goods, also

handsome new Broadcloths in pink, cream, mode,
tan, and black, Note the sale previously advertised on
checked and plaid dress goods,

n&flibbtatt

MEN'S HATS

assort-

ment, advance

lat-

est

The Gordon
The Gordon

GUARANTEE!)

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Shoes all Men and Children and Sa-

lem, Men's Spring Oxfords colt, vici kid, gun
metal, tan and oxblood, Boys', and .Children's
Spring Shoes, Oxfords and slippers in vici kidf patent,
kid, tan and oxblood, '

STYLEi GOOD LOOKS AND DURABILITY

Are combined these

9100 Reward, $100. Washington's Plaguo Spota
roadors of tbls papor In tho low marshy bottoms jf

pleased to thoro Is at least Potomac, tbo brooding ground of
droadod dlscaso sclonco has

peon ablo to euro In all Its stagos.and
that !s Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curd
Is tho posltlvo euro known to
tho modlcal fratornlty. Catarrh, be-

ing a constitutional disease, requlroi
a constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood mucous
surfaces of the system, thoreby do

Liver, Kldnoy
oaso, and giving patient stron"th

building up tbo constitution
assisting naturo In doing its work.
Tho prorlpetors bavo so much faith
Id its curative powers that they otfor
Ono Hundred Dollars any c&sa

that It falls to cure. Send
testimonials.

Address F, J. Cheney & Tole
do, O.

Sold by all druggists,, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills Coo I

s
stipatlon.

o

Some peoplo's charity is confined to
he distribution of lemons.

j or

our

Ofeat Chinese Doctor
ll. iH. HUM

Han medicine which will cure
known dUrase. lie makes a special
ty and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kldnej
Troubles; also any blackened
swollen soreness, broken llmba
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds ol

Bolls. Lost Mnhood, Female Weak
uess, Hernu Troub:ea and Paralysis
Consultation free. Ylck So

Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
153 High Bt., Salem. Or

We have a very large

of the Spmg

Styles of Mens' Hats, all of the

latest shades made on the

blocks,
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Care

malaria germs. These germs cauaj
chills, fever and ague, bllousness,
Jaundice, lassitude, weakness- - and
gonoral debility, and bring suffering
or doath to thousands yearly. Dul
Electric Blttors neror to destroy
thorn and euro malaria trouble.
"They best all-rou- tonic
and curo malaria I over Mted,"
writes James, of Louollen, 8. C.

sttoylng tho foundation the dU-iTh- curo Stomach.
tho

by Jn

for
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and Dlood Troubles, and will prevent
Typhoid. Try them, 50a Guaran-
teed by J. C. Perry.

Recent discoveries In Croto show
tnat tho wasp waist, tho corset and
elbow sleeves wero in fashion there
1000 years ago. However, tho Mer-

ry Widow hat is still regarded as
something new under the sun.

Worn Out.
That's the way you feel about the

lungs when you have a backing cough
It Is foolishness to let It go on and
trust to luck to get over it, when Bal-

lard's Horebound Syrup will stop tho
cough and heal the lungs.

Price 85c, 50c and 11.00 per bottle
o

Cheese is an excellent substitute
for meat, and there is infinite varie
ty In the ways of preparing It.

- ... . M IIKoaoi tor uyspepiia sua inaige-- 1

tlon doos tho ordinary work of the
stomach, so that by taking a little
Kodol ovory now and then you caa-- j

not possibly have indigestion or any
form of stomaob trouble. Sold bj
all druggists. ,
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STEEL COMPANY

FRIGHTENED AT

PUBLIC OPINION

WILLING TO LET SMALL COMPANIES DO

BUSINESS AS THEY FEAR ANY OTHER

CURSE WOULD BE RUIN TO THEM

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 19. Representa-

tives of tho United Steel Corporation
and subsidiary concerns hnvo been In

conference today considering tho con-

dition of the steel trade. It Is stated
there will be no statement until tho
close of the meeting.

It was learned on good authority
thnt the course of tho different com;
panics will be to dcclaru for nn "dpen".
market," menning that Independent
concerns will be permitted to sook
business at their Individual prices.

RAILROAD PRESIDENT

RUNS BIG BLUFF

United I'rciR Leased Wire.

Soattlo, Wash., Feb. 19. A. J.
F.nrllng, president of tho Chicago,
M'lwaukce & Pugot Sound Railway,
who Ib In tho city for a Btay of dot-er- nl

weeks, said in an Intorviow to-

day rognrdlng tho gonoral business
outlook:

"Thcru Is nioro or less uncortilu-t- y

surrounding business conditions
In tho East, and tho consequent rail-

way traffic has not been as satlBfnc-tor- y

as was' oxpoctcd. A gonoral opin-

ion scorns to bo that, until tho factor
les fool justified In anticipating the
demnnd that must suroly como in
tbo near future, thoro can bo no ma-

terial improvement.
"Possibly tho proposed tariff ro

vision may. hnvo had Its lnfluonco In
postponing business activity. ,

"On account of tho unsatisfactory
earnings nnd continued hoitllo logls- -

EXSENATOR

J. S. COKE

IS JUDGE

WAS NAMED TO-DA- Y

BY GOVERNOR

Governor Chamberlain today
named John S. Coku ad-

ditional Judge for tho district which
nlroady hnx Hamilton uud Harris.
Judge Coke recurved the hearty con-

gratulations of )il many friends, and
horonftur there will bo terms of court
oftonor thnn onco or twlco a yonr
In the Coos and Curry purtx of tho
district. The appointment has boon
highly commended by members of tho
bar and business muu gonornlly. Mr.
Coke is a man of tho highest oliarno-to- r,

a lawyur of ability, who is hero
arguing cases In the supreme court,
nnd is a staunch' Republican

LINE-U- P OF THE
BASEBALL TEAMS

Tho llnu-u- p for the Portland
tenm of the Pacific Coast League

Is as follows:
Catchers Armbruster and Murray

and possibly Beaumont. . k
Pitchers Garrett, Carson, Hark-nos- s.

Willett, Granoy and possibly
Henderson.

First babe Kennedy. '
Second base Brecn. ,

Third base-- Jdhnsou.
Shortstop-vOleo-n.

Center field Ryan.
Right field Ort nnd Mcdedle.
Left field Shlnn.

Los Angeles.
Catcher D. Roes? prendorf

Will Get Business Anyway.
Now York, Feb. 10. Wires today

from I'lttsburg stnto thnt It Is under-
stood tho underlying companies of
tho steel corporation received otdors
from eastern headquarters to got bus-
iness nt any price whatever. It Is
unknown whether this refers to all
classes of unfinished product, but It
is believed there nro some exceptions.
A special from Pittsburg says that
tho ordor by tho United States Steel
Corporation and fmbstdlnry companies
for nn open market npplles to all steel
products excepting steol mils.

A

lat'on the rnllroadB of tho country
nro still hesitating to prosccuto im-

provements nnd additions to tlwlr
properties, which thoy had In contem-
plation prior to tho depression.

"Tho construction of tho Pugot
Sound lino would not hnvo boon pov
s bio hnd tho company not fuily
financed tho enterprise boforo tho
conditions mentioned destroyed tho
confidence of tho lnvostor in railway
securities.

"Largo sections of thta stato nro
still without transportation facilities
any many brnnch HncB aro noodod
and Bums of raonoy will kayo to bo
provided nnd oxpondod to propo-l- y

develop tho resources of theso rlc'u
sections, nnd this can only bo dono
by convincing tho Investing public
that invostmonts in n proporty of this
character will recolvo fair treat
ment."

Pitchcra Nngle, llosp, IlrlHwaltor,
Tozlur, Koch nor, Phillips.

First base Dillon (captain).
Second base Howard.
Third hnso Smith.
Shortstop DolmiiH.
Outfield Bernard, Duly, Goodwin,

ThompHon.

Vernon,
Cntchors Ilognn, Klukol, Cultl-bat- h.

Pltchurs Coy, Htovall, Bntomau,
I lilt r Anuls, Thomas, HnrkiiiB, Brack
onbrldgo, Rugur.

First base BraBhcar.
Second bnso Haley, Grnhain,
Third base Mott.
Shortstop I3agan.
Outflold Goodman, Dnvory, Cut-

tle.
Utility man Adams,

Kan Fnuiclftco,
Catchers WllllamB, Borry, Slat--

tery.
- Pitchers Joe Corbett, ' Eastloy

Bergor, Jones, Henley, Coopor,
Browning, Grlflln.

First bnso Tcnnnnt.
Second bnso Mohler.
Bhortstoii Mundorf,
Third base Curtis, MoArdlo.
Outflold Molcholr, Jiodlo, Lewis

Kelly. .

Oakland,
Catchers La Longe, P. Murphy,

Marx.
PItohers Nelsou, Bolqu, Noonan

Christian, Tonneson, Mnl're, Johu-so- n.

First bnso Cameron.
Second base Truosdale.
Third base -- MoCay.
Shortttop -- Broyotto,
Outfield Lewis, Van Haltron. H.

Murphy. . .

Utility men Carroll, Funaon,
Oopk. ,

Hncrutm-ntu- ,

Pltohors Whalen, Brown, Cooper,
Lilly, Emerson.

v ateliers Graham, Byrnes,
First Jiase Nealon.
Second base Raytncr,
Third base Jansing'.
Shortstop Shlnn.
Outfielder Haldebrand, Doyle,

Piper.

Docs not Color the Hair
Ayeis Hair Vigor is composed of g&fSK;x8ttrpSiSK:
Show tldi to our doctor A I. hi- -i If there is a jingle Injurious ingredient. Ask
him if he thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor as m de from this formula. Is the belt prepa-
ration you could uw for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him declJe. He knows.

Jr. mJ lM JLi JLfl jt. JKL

IN THE HAND
IS WORTH

Two On The BOOKS
We realized that when we started in business in Salem

seventeen years ago. That's why we stick to the "spot
cash" plan, and it's because we sell for spot cash only

that we can undersell "regular stores."

Men's New
Spring Clothing

Is now ready for you. Wo'ro showing all tho NKW I'ABTKh

COLORINGS IN HIGH GRADE FABRICS, cut In tho Intcst snappy

slyloH, fancy cuffs, poukot flaps, In ovory way I ho moBt sightly

garments over shown. But It's not nioroly tho nppenrauco of our

clothing that wo want lo toll you about. You can Judge of that for

yourself. But tho export workmanship In ono of tho host equipped

factories In America, where only tho IiohI of linings nnd facings nro

used, results In tho porfect tit and shape retaining finalities which

are ho characteristic a feature of all

Branegee, Kincaid & Co.,
Clothing

When you no the nmv nulls yen will iradlly understand why

there have been no nuuiy spoclul hales in rlntlilun; stores (luring

the pant nI iuouIIin.

Prices are much loer on
the new Spring lines

&5TJ&.rssed'. &.
THE 0. R. & N. WILL .

TACKLE THE N. P.

The Oregon Railroad and Naviga-

tion Company has announced that be
ginning March 4 It will prosecute a
searching Investigation directed
against tho Northern Pacific railroad
which has announced uu Inoreaso of
rates of nearly 100 per cent to tnko
effect March 1.

The hearing will bo conducted in
tluuofflco of tho commission.

Proceedings hnve already boon

started against the Hill road and tho
commlsslonerH will Do In possession
of vnlunblo information when tho ac

tual probing starts.
o

Foloy's Orlno Laxatlvo euros con-

stipation und llvor trouble and makes
tho hovels healthy and rogmur.
Orlno is Buporior to pills and tablets
as It does not grlpo or nausoato, Why
take anything olsoT

IT IS HIGH TIME TO
PUT OUT THE LAMP

Carson. Nov., Feb. IJ. By a vote
of 2C to 19 the members of the Ne-

vada assembly yesterday ordered that
the bill to prohibit licensed gambling
.w(thln tho state be made u special
order of business next Wednesday af-

ternoon. The committee ou public
morals reported tho bill today, recom-
mending that It be amended to mako
tho bill effeetlve from January 10,
1910, Instead of from Soptomber 1,

1909. The bill In this form, from
presont Indications, will undoubtedly
pass.

o
Kenncrdy'B Laxatlvo Cough Syrup

not only allays Inflammation and Ir-

ritation of throat and lungs, but It
drives onit tho cold from tho systoin
by a free yet gentle action of the
bowels. Sold by all druggists.

Hoxninothylonototrnmluo.

E

Tho nbovo Is tho.nnmo of a Gorman
cliomlcal, which Is ono of tho mo.it
raluahlo Ingrodlontu of Foloy's Kld-
noy Romody. Hoxnmothylonotetra-initi- o

Is rccognltcd by modlcal text-
books and authorities as a urlo acid
solvont and nntl-soptl- o for tho lurlno.
Tnko Folcy'o Kldnoy Romody as soon
no you notlco any Irregularities, and
avoid a corlouo malady J. 0. Perry.

For a rusty stove sprinkle lemon
Juice liberally over tho rust before
blackening and polishing tho Htove.

Tho Crime of Idleness,

Idleness moans trouble for anyone,
It Is tho aamo wlfh a lazy llvor. It
oausos constipation, hoadacho, Jaun- -

dco, sallow comploxlon, pimples and
blotches, loss of appotlto, nausea, but
Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills soon bau-Is- h

llvor troubles and build up youi
hoalth. 25o at J. O. Perry's.

Mlx pastry several hours boforo it
is to bo rolled out and much labor Is
saved and n better rt-wi- obtalnod.

Arretted.
A cough that has been hanging on

for over two months by taking Bal-
lard's Horohound Syrup. If you bay
a cough don't wait stop It at obo
with this wonderful romody. Splen-
did for coughs, colds on chost, latu-ons- a,

bronchitis and pulmoaary
troubles. Price 26c, 60c and $1.00
Sold by all dealers.

It your soup Is found too salty add
a fow slices of raw potatoes and cook
a llttlo longer. Tho potatoes will
absorb tho surplus salt.

OASTOllIA.
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